Mothers’ day
12 MAY 2019

Private Game Lodge

lunch with a touch of music
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WELCOME DRINK (NON-ALCOHOLIC)
APPETIZER BUFFET SELECTION (COLD)
- Home made bread selection
- Minted cous-cous with poached fig and burnt orange salad
- Roasted butternut and cashew insalata with green beans
- Pickled button mushrooms salad with rosemary and thyme vinaigrette
- Canape style cream cheese & fresh herbs wrapped in Bresaola
- Green salad
APPETIZER BUFFET SELECTION (HOT)
- Fresh mussels steamed with white wine, garlic, tomato and fresh cream
- Cajun fried calamari served with lemon-thyme aioli
- Biltong infused arancini with mozzarella and spinach remoulade
- Madras style potato and leak soup, with garlic crostini's
MAIN COURSE BUFFET
- Live carving station: pepper crusted venison loin,
rosemary and thyme jus, balsamic onion jam, beef fillet
- Chicken A La Kiev, crumbed and roasted stuffed chicken breast
with spinach, crottin, fresh herbs and parsley butter
- Pesto roasted kingklip with feta and sautéed cherry tomato,
white wine and lemon-thyme cream
- Pumpkin gnocci with toasted almonds and blue cheese sauce
- Celebration rice: saffron and cinnamon rice with sultanas
- Roasted baby potatoes with fresh herbs and bell peppers
- Cauliflower and 3 cheese gratin
- Truffle cheese fries with deep fried parsley
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- South African cheese selection,
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fruit compote, Ritz crackers and biscuits
- Nespresso and Nachtmusik tiramisu
- Honey and wild berry crème brule
- Home Made chocolate pudding, toffee caramel sauce
- Fresh fruit salad

BOOKING FORM
Name & Surname
_________________________________________________________
Tel/Cell no
_________________________________________________________
E-mail
_________________________________________________________
Number of

Adults

Children

Children's
ages
Special requests / Dietary requirements
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Credit card details
Credit card no ___________________________________________
CCV ______________________ Exp ________________________
Amount paid _______________ Signature ___________________

COFFEE/TEA

LUNCH RATE R450 per adult; Children 2 - 5 yrs R80, 6 - 11 yrs R 200
Additional Dinokeng Game Reserve conservation fee applicable (R40 per adult, R25 per child)
BANKING DETAILS Mongena Game Lodge Standard Bank, Castle Walk
Branch Code 014645 Account Number 411223712
Please e-mail completed booking form to relax@mongena.co.za
Bookings only confirmed upon receipt of payment.
Please use “12 May” and your surname as reference on EFT payment.

